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ABSTRACT
Gel PermeationChromatography(GPC)was used to analyze poly(aryleneether phosphineoxide)s whose
backboneswere identicalexcept for the ketonecontentand placement. Thesesampleswere exposedto low earth
• orbit environment(predominantlyatomicoxygen) on space shuttle flights. The materials and their unexposed
controls were then characterizedby GPC to investigatethe effect of atomic oxygen on the molecularweight
distributions. Analysis of the soluble portion of the samples revealed that there was significant loss of high
molecularweightspecies. Thepresenceof insolublematerialalso suggestedthat crosslinkingwasinducedby the









JC 119-75LEO LEOexposedJC 119-75
JC 119-76 ControlPAEPOwith 1 ketoneunit
JC 119-76LEO LEOexposedJC 119-76
JGS831-82-085 ControlPAEPO withm-ketones
JGS 831-82-085LEO LEOexposedJGS 831-82-085
The experimentswere conductedusingdistilledNMP with0.02MLiBrdissolvedin it. Sampleswere preparedat
least 16hourspriorto analysis. They werefilteredthrougha 0.5BmTeflon® filter in serieswitha 0.21.tmTeflon®
filter prior to injection. Chromatographywasperformedon a Waters150Cgel permeationchromatographwhich
was equippedwith a differentialrefractiveindex detector in parallelconfigurationwith a Viseotekmodel 150R
differentialviscometer.A WatersStymgeiHT6E linearcolumncoveringa molecularweightrangefrom 103to 107
g/toolwasused in serieswitha StyragelHT3 column,which coversthe range from 102to 104g/mol. A universal
calibrationcurvewas generatedwith narrowpolystyrenestandardswithmolecularweightsrangingfrom5 x 102to
2.75x 106g/mol.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Noneof the polymersanalyzedabove werecompletelysoluble. The concentrationsusedin the calculationof
molecularweightswerecorrectedto reflecttheactual injectedconcentration.This was determinedby weighingthe
insolubleresidue after it was rinsedwith pure NMP andethanol, thendried to constantweight. The solubilities
determinedin thismannerareshownin Table2.
The appearanceof the insolubleportion of the controlsand the LEO exposedsamples were different. The
insolubleportionof the LEOexposedsampleshadstriationsvisiblein theswollenstate. Theselineswereabsentin
the swollen, insolubleportionof the controls. The presenceof the striations in the exposed films suggestthat
exposureto LEOenvironmentcausedcrosslinkingto occurin thepolymerfilms.
TABLE 2
SOLUBILITIES OF POLYMERS ANALYZED
SAMPLE SOLUBILITY(%) SAMPLE SOLUBILITY(%)
JC 119-75Control 94.2 JC 119-75LEO 35.6
, JC 119-76Control 97.7 JC 119-76LEO 37.0
JGS 831-82-085Control 98.8 JGS 831-82-085LEO 52.8
Theresultsfrom GPC/DVare shownin Table3.
TABLE3
GPC/DVRESULTS
SAMPLE Mn Mw Mz INTRINSICVISCOSITY
(_mol) (g/mol) (g/mol) (dE/g)
JC 119-75Control 5204 495300 2781000 0.827
5725 435700 2904000 0.808
JC 119-75LEO 2650 107500 226400 0.499
3127 110900 299500 0.530
JC 119-76Control 6202 485500 6440000 0.932
3591 478900 5968000 0.943
JC 119-76LEO 8303 76090 216000 0.551
7203 75910 184900 0.575
JGS831-82-085 2778 653500 7416000 0.983
Control 1220 651100 77711300 0.979
JGS831-82-085 2692 224100 1200000 0.642
LEO 1905 208700 1009000 0.673
Overlaysof the molecularweightdistributionsof the controls and the solubleportionof the LEO exposed
polymersare shownin Figures1-3 forJC 119-75,JC 119-76andJGS 831-82-085,respectively.They reveal that
exposureto LEO environmentresultedin the loss of a significantamountof high molecularweightmaterial. The
appearanceof the swolleninsolublegel from the exposedmaterialssuggeststhat crosslinkingwas the cause of the
insolubilityand the molecularweightcharacterizationshowedthat the crosslinkingoccurredin the high molecular
weight portion of the distribution. If the solubility data were to be used as an indicatorof stability against
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Figure1: Overlayof molecularweightdistributionsof JC 11%75controlandLEOexposed.
Figure2: Overlayof molecularweightdistributionsofJC 119-76controlandLEOexposed.
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Figure3: Overlayof molecularweightdistributionsof JGS 831-82-085controlandLEOexposed.
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unexposedcontrolswerethencharacterizedby GPCto investigatetheeffectof atomicoxygenonthe molecular
weightdistributions.Analysisofthesolubleportionofthe samplesrevealedthattherewassignificantlossof
highmolecularweightspecies. Thepresenceof insolublematerialalsosuggestedthatcrosslinkingwasinduced
bythe atomicoxygenexposureandthatthisvery likelyoccurredatthe highmolecularweightportionof the
molecularweightdistribution.
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